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PROFESSIONAL CiltDS
Jt .. ....jj-- i nrr rn

JM. C' BINDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to
EYE EAK, NOr-- and THROAT.

Glasses fitted and furnished.
Ofllce houri to 12; 2 to 6; and on np- -

peintmeut. Telephone zoi anil w.

Uhanti Pass, Oasoos

g LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8URUE0N
Re. Phone 714

Oil or oountry aMs attended night
or day fiMto and H, Tuff building--.

Olhoe Phone 201.
GRAKTflpAHS . Obeooh.

J)R. C aI.campbeix
ObTKCPATHIC PUYBICIAN

Graduate American Hchool of Oateopstby,
Klrksnlle. Mo.

Cbronlc'Dieae and Diseaaes of Women
and Uiiidran a specialty

CONbULTATlON FKEB

Jtoonn 1. 2, 8, Klrxt National Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office .771, Ken. 793

Gbasts Pass Oasooa

Jt D. NORTON,

ATTORNEYAT-LAW- ,

Practice In all Bute and Federal Court.
Ofllce In Opera House Building.

Gbawts Pass, Ohisqoh

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORN

Practice In all Bute and Federal Court
Ofllce over Hair lluldie Hardware Co.

Gkants Pas, Osteon

QLIVER S. BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store

Gkants Pass, Ohbgon

Q. S. BLANCHARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In all State and Federal
courts. Banking and Trust

Company's Building.

Obaii:Pam, , OaaeoM.

II. B. HENDRICKS
OOUHBELLOBS-AT-LA-

OItII aaa orluiaai Baiters atteaded to
la all ta ooorta.

IUal estate and Insurance.
Offlce, tlb (treat, opposite Pottofloe,

flLUMi P WRIGHT,

0. B. DEPUTY BURVKYOR
M1NINU F.Ndl.NEF.R

AUD OKAUUHTH1IAN

6th fit., aerla of Joephla Hotel.

6a a it Pau, OaaaoM

DANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Dlaeavaea are too Danger

oua for Crania Paee People
to Neulecl.

Th ureal danger of Sidney troubles
1 that they get a flrnf hold befure th
Bfferer reoognlss thmu. Hnalth t

gradually undurmlmnl. llaokacho,
headache, nervousness, lameness.
soreness, lumbago, urinary troabl,
dropsy, diabetes and Bright' disease
follow in ineroilsas snooeaaion. Dan't
neglect your kidney. Cure th kid
jiey with Ihe cerkaiu and itaf remedy
limn' Kidney Pill.

Jesse Freeman, living at Hlsrllug
Miiih, Jackaonv III, Ore., hti: "I
actually believe that IVtin'ii Kidney
Fills saved my Ho. I sutTered with
kidney disease, for a long time befots
I realised what It was. I thohl a
flnt th symptoms wonld pan away,
hut lustewd they Increased in levsrlty
nntil I waa suffering nntold auony.
I waa treated by 'physiol ins wml used
many remedies hut obtained nu rolit'f
My worst troublx waa in luy hack
and liuih stid lmgularity of the
kldnryi awrvtiona. I was auabln to

n't or slwp ou a(Xntit cf tlm"iiia
whlrh ait'intsl 'to radinlc to all rta
of my tiody. I 'th atiff and Inmt-an-

at liruca usable to get aliout Al

oiin time I waa Uld up for m'reml
works and nimble to work. I finally
Ixarutnl of lXxtu't Ilia and aa th'
wore to h i ajli It rfiMimufiuli'd ptct'orrd
a box and bt gau uotng thorn. Thla
reinod aooiiod Jto be jnul what I rs-- t

ui rod for in loaa than two wt-r- tho
tfiiflfinl rosulia wrro i)annt.

mntinut'd tho renxsly .and itnproviM
slradily and by the tiiuo l had turd
ai'rrn iboxos I wan brttor than I hud
Wwii for yoara. 1 am now alwolutrlr
frro from any cf Iho rn i t.noi of kid
noy troabl snd the .credit to
tHirui's ilia"

For Sale) by 'all doiilora " Price ,M

oenti. Foctor Wi'.born Co.. '.llnffalo. j

New York, solo SKriita fvir the Tutted
8ttoa. Hrnieitit'cr tho ltaim' IWti'n
and take no otbor. S U St '

ROGUE

Richard
the

Brazen
Copyright. 1808. by MofTt. Yard fc Company.

In "Richard the Brazen" we

put before the reader a knight
errant worthy of the beet days
of chivalry, though he i of the
present, and we find him in the
garb of a cowboy. The euperb
courage with which he rescues
rom certain death a young wom-

an whom he had never before
seen, and the reckless darinf,
with which he risks his reputa-
tion in an attempt to win this
woman under an assumed name,
will appeal strongly to every
lover of romance and admirer
of courage. How Richard pros-
pered in his entqrprise under
difficulties which would discour-
age any but the most stout heart-
ed we leave the reader .to Jind
out, and a most delightjul pas-
time it will prove.

C1IAITEU I.
ItEXWYCK, a mill- -

M tliiilllloimlrif Now Yorkor. hnd

irone to Texas In order to
Htraliiliton out aeveral ImihI

ness romplicatlons. Iteldes his north
ern Interests, lie was connected with
many new euterprlaes In the southwest,

mine lu Arizona, cattls and cattle
lands In the tane Star Btute and
projected railroads through the cotton
belt For a tUie his vsst scheme hnd
prosered until his Ideas as to their
conduct begnu to clash with those of
old Bill Williams, the great Texan
land speculator and cattle king, with
whom Ueuwyck bad for many years
Joined forces, the one controlling the
east, the other the west Correspond- -

once had proved unsatisfactory; there
for the New Yorker determined to set-

tle tb boalnes personally by a flying
trip to Baa Antonio, Tax wb.tr be
Intandad to beard th lloa ta bla den.

111m Harriet Reawyek, tho only
daughter of tho eapttallat, had Induced
her father to tak her with him on the
trip. She waa a beautiful and high
plrlted girl of twenty years, the tdoi

of the old man' heart, and tho on
person on earth wbo could manage him
ran when hi arrogant tamper reached

the outbreaking point Oa their ar-

rival at Ban Antonio they learned that
Mr. William bad departed tb week
before for hi cattle reach, which lay
about 300 mile to tb westward. lit
waa not expected 'to rttura for om

tlm. o Mr. Rtnwyck determined to
follow him without delay.

The two traveler took a branch road
which carried tbem to a point twenty
miles dlstsnt from the ranch, and here
they engaged horses, a camping outfit
and a guide for the batanc of th
trip. Both were used te the saddle,
aud to Mlea Renwyrk this long free
gullop across the plslns was a new and
exhilarating experience. It was spring-
time, wbon the pratrtso are at their
host, rolling away like aoiue vast greeu
tvu aa far sa the eye uau reach. The
aim, wliUli lu amttW month would
Imi'i'Ii the grass to a dry and crackly
h!ii Utile, now sent out a laxy, comfort-all- ,

a wartuta wkk'h was further fnm-wmi- 1

hy aa InSacsteHsot brntst,
Tlmf passed great herds ef browsing

osule that Btuaoasd she grass or lined
their beads la berate lauttrunr aa tla
rldors cHiitort! on. Ooco they thrend- -

ed their way through the very oonter
of a "bnneh." sad the girl, with a wo-

man's laborn dreed of rows, grew
alarmed at the proshalty of tb

longhoma. but the guide
u win red her that there waa not th
loaat danxer "unltet siie priijlrkod with
the mavericks." Ttiks, belug Inter
prrltd. waa a warning agalust uioltwt-lu-

the youug calves, a aport which
waa not to Mia KenwyrVs taste for
various rensous, and ah on lt nil
foar of tho ad cyol brutes nor

Toward sunat't tboy omuo In U:ht of
Hill Williams' I'tuuli. mid, hiultiK aklrt
el a wire friu-- for aovmul ml'.!, tlioy
entered st laat and dismounted la'fore
the niUil tbntrhud pelaoe of the Trian
cattle king, where the Jovial deoot
hlnoH'lf out to welcome litem.

The two lliinnclcrs, cacli upprosiclilii
1M. ttelcr'a lino of tiMtlcksncs., foiino l

it vitiiloe Biitlllttwl. The New Yor'
er waa a typical tltutuckal ptoiitut'
educated, ctiltlVHtod. iMld, deltttTate Itt

s i cili. calm In demeanor, couiiod lit

method. fHUitlmta In rvtry detail ot
bin d'i"-- . Ilia foatttroe vo re promt
nettt end peter, the ruddy hue of

n licvl by a ct'ay uiust.i. lie itu,'
side wblsl.er. In every step at;
niotemetit he ah.v tl. iitiuil. t.t:. ,i

bio hallmark of btrlh. breeding :,i '

pror-- i illy ot thero was not it !

er. tae d on tv
ctl.lIlK,' p..:

U.m:,- - '

d:iK"ei
bi

RIVER COURIER, rrft

CYRl'S TOWNSEND

BBaDY,

Author of -- Fur tbe Frea-do-

at tba HW Tba
Huulberners.' Ete

EDWARD PEPLE,

Author nf "A Brokra
itoury," "The Priuca

cW."

face was clean shaven, round and Joy-

ful, lit by a pair of ateel gray eyes

that twinkled continually in harmony
with the genial smile which sometimes
caused the careless to lose sight of the
firmness of the clean cut Hps and the
square, resolute Jaw a man wbo was
known and honored In seven states
and loved by every ranchman within
a radius of a thousand ' miles. Ben-wyc- k

wa Ice, Williams Ore, so that
an fond there waa not a great deal of

difference between their method, for
beat and cold both burn.

Mr. William, wbo, like all Texans.
was the soul of hospitality, offered bis
guests the beet bis ranch afforded, and
neither Miss Beuwyck nor her father
found cause to murmur. When supir
was over and Miss Harriet wbo was
sleepy from her long ride, was shown

to a'slmply iiirhTshed but clean, fre..
room, the two magnates sat down b

discuss their business differences. Al

the outset they locked horns, and mid

night found them as far aa ever front
an amicable settlement

"Good Lord, Benwyck," the Texan
laughed, "It's after 12 o'clock, and
we're loslu' a sight of beauty sleep.

Let's stop buckln' an' take a drink.
That's aometbln' no honest man con

squabble over unless the whisky' bad,

which this ain't Here'a how! Turn
In, but don't thrash around your bunk
all night We can do our wrastlln' In

the daytime."
But Mr. Renwyck did "thrash

around his bunk" all night, and not
once did be close his eyes. On seversl
crucial points be was In the wrong,

and no one knew It better than him-

self, yet with bulldog tenacity be
clung to bis false position. With loss

of sleep his Irritation Increased, and
morulng found him eager for the fray
and more Insistent than ever In hi
unjust claims.

Breakfast over, the two went at It
hammer and tongs, but without adjust-
ment of the difficulties. The New
Yorker craft and legal ' knowledge
were wrecked on the rocks of th
Texan' common aens and humor,
and at laat Mr. Benwyck' temper
burst all bounds. In one short angry
speech he severed every buslnees In
terest with his boat and former partner
and turned that gentleman Into a calm
but remorseless enemy.

The horses were ordered without de
lay, and, greatly to Miss Harriet's re
gret, for there waa much that she
wanted to see on the ranch, they left
the place at once. In order that th
angry Mr. Benwyck might get to tbe
distant railroad by 2 o'clock and
hurry baok north as fast as steam and
hi hope of ventres nee could carry him.
However, they were not to reach that
point without experiencing another
phase of Texss life, with Its Infinite
possibilities of excitement and sur-
prise.

Their wagon had broken down, and
the outIt with the guide and th oth
ers, hsd been left behind at the ranch,
with Instructions te follow after so
soou as thrngs were put In shape. A

guide was hardly a aeceealty, for the
route to tbe railroad station lay straight
south Over tbe prairie. There was a
rang of hills to the right, snd with
that snd a pocket roinpass eves such a
tenderfoot as Jacob Reuwyek could
scarcely lose the wsy.

Tbe two rsaterad along la th pleas-
ant ruorntng Tb eujoymeut of the
ride greatly mollified Mr. Benwyck'
exacerbated tamper, although It la e

altered his detenniustion ta laak
William suffer oa account of th rup-

ture. As for UUs Harriet, ah thor-

oughly enjoyed It and only regretted
that th experleuoe would soon tormi-ii.-

e lu the luxurious monotony of her
father's prjvst rtr. Prom time to
time her father left her snd rode to
the top of one of the hills to the right
to survey the country aud to make
sure, lu so fur lis he could, that they
were noiii' In the rl;lit direction

About midday they overtook a treat
herd of cat tie drifting alone the bititrle
us they fed. Mr. Ueuwyck was on the
hill at the time. So far as the prl j

could the rolllmr prairie was dotted
Willi hnudroda of steers, lhele wore

;.otn In the bim.-h- . Tliev wer
Ki'aring peaceably enough ou th.' liort
uruss. Here aud there u moor had lain
down for a midday rot aud waa quiet
ly otiewtui; lb cud of the isorniu
meal. Remembering tbe assurance of
the day tsjfore. she fearlessly cantered
along, threading her nay through the
animals, supposlug her fsther would
Join her lu a few moment. She was
thiiiWIntr crelely of the cre.it dif-
ference between her situation then atid
her ordinary environs en:, which mllit
be typlrlod by upper Fifth avenue, New-Yor-

Her reveries were broken hv a sud
den ooniuiotlou. (hie of those mysle- - j

rlons Impulses which are felc without
bolus Keen or heard auddeuly awok!
tho Rroat mas of steers to action. One j

buy old fellow, lying down for a noon-
day siesta pvrh.-t- ba'f a mile ahead.'
unfortunately I. ad ta;'. stopped on
by a fellow l.iuie . s ,.f w here he
w;is jtoiuc; l ite force of the blow tore
o;T the tuft on the end of the tail. Tin.
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blood spurted from the wounded mem-

ber
to

The maimed steer scrambled

bla feet bellowing. In bis anguish he

began laahlng hi. sides with bis taU.

caused the trouble
The steer that had
Infuriated at the sight and smell of

blood, immediately
wounded companion. The vlctirt, hi

tlactlvely realizing that he waa be-

come persona non grata to the whole

herd turned and fled for his life.

With the swiftness of a military ma-

neuver the nearest cattle fell In line

aud Joined the chase. Before Miss

Benwyck realized what had happened

the herd of cattle, "barking" madly, as

the short, sharp bellow on such occa-

sions Is 'called, was racing directly at
her forty abreast lu the twinkling of

of the brutes was Inan eye every one
frantic motion. She was petrified with

astonishment, although blissfully Ig-

norant of the extent of ber daDger.

She heard a shrill, frightened cry from

ber father and looked oaca. uu-- n

steers-f-or she had reached the middle

of the herd-w- ere racing past tier in

uch a way as to sweep arouuu auu

Join the pursuers. Her pony, au 111

trained broncbo not usea io tu ru..s-- .

more frightened than she. began to cut

up viciously. Blind with terror and

utterly uncontrollable, at last he bolted
directly toward the oncoming animals.

Then she knew her peril. Instinc-

tively she screamed and waved her

free hand. Tbe leading rank of the
stampeding herd was diverted from

the direct course by ber approach and

her cries aud turned aside. They swept

around lu a great circle, tbe otliur
steers blindly following. Before the
girl realized what hnd occurred she
found herself caught, as It were, on

the edge of a maelstrom of panic
stricken animals aud swept Irresistibly
along with them.

CHAPTER II.
ou the other sldb of the

A' hen', two cowboys had been
lazily lying on the grass in the
shade cast by the motionless

bodies of their ponies. They had been
keeping such Indifferent watch that
neither of them had seen Miss Ben-

wyck. It was the noon hour. The
morning shift hnd gone back to camp,
and the afternoon gung bud not yet ar-

rived, so there were ouly these men
watching tbe herd. The quiet bud
made them relax their usual vigilance.
The Instant they heard the first "bark"
from the steers they lesped to their
feet and sprang to saddfe.

"They're off!" cried the teller of the
two as be drove his spurs Into bis
pony and took a straight cut aero the
prairie so a to bead them off.

"We'll get 'em mlllln' nnder tb hills
all right!" shouted bis companion aa
they raced along.

A quarter of a mile, however,
brought them In sight of the woman.
Tbe first man, who was a little ahead,
pointed.

"Look yonder!" b shouted.
"My God!" snld the other. "Right In

their direction. She's a goner If"
"Faster!" cried his companion.
He saw that tin les the onrush of the

cattle were diverted tbe girl would be
overwhelmed and trampled to death In
the stampede. Try as be might he
could uot reach her lu time, yet he had
the fastest pony ou the rung and rode
like a centaur. He fairly lifted the
broncho through the air In bis. mad
Impetuosity. A wouiiu was a qulckou-In-

slKht oil tbe ruugs, and all the
chivalry lu the souls of the men re-

sponded to tbe nppeal of er peril:
but, try as they uilght, tlu-- realized
they eoukl do uothlug.

"We'll be too late!" cried the leadlug
man.

"Yep," answered his vouipuulou la
conicalty, driving Ills spurs hoiue again.

"No," cried th first man as the cuttle
swerved; "she's kept Lor bead. That
wuiuun know ber IhihIiimss They'll be
rulllln Ui a ualnww."

"She'd ootbt to lis gittei' out's It
now, though."

"Yes. llod. they'v get her!" b
cried us he ssw the girl caught on the
periphery of tbu wlurliug uiltae.

"We'll gtt her out!" erled th other.
"If she Uvea long suougti te glv us

a chauce."
When stampeded cattle get to mill

lilt; they turn lu upon themselves,
either luvolunturtly or becaose of pres-
sure put upon them by cowboys seek-
ing to control ttwiu. Tbary sweep
around In concentric ctrclos hi a great
spiral. The preexur ou the outside
tends to constrict the circles more and
more until the rattle are Jammed into
a whirling vertiginous mass, of which
notl'.lnir en n 1h scon but uplifted bends
and tiptossod horns. This mass, frau-tl- c

with fear and fury, swnys mid
whirls or tbu I'rnlinil Itba u l.im.i.l.,
wl(h mlliu uf BnJ
.i........ . ,,,.. ,, .... ,. ...h. .ttv IUV UUSl
of Its trampMnt; conies the clicking of
the dew claws and the cleft hoofs as
the feet tiro litt.l sharply from the!
grouud. These, w iili tbe rattling of
horns and the bellowing of those oa
the outer !ge. make th animal whirl- -

lxil a perfect Inferno of Uoi and
clamor.

The mill swwim around and around,
and the only w ay to break It Is to un-
wind aut Ik. to cut Into the bunch
and start the outer edge off ou a tati-gon-

so that the whole unwinds Itself
mechanically by teverslng tbe process
which brought It together. This Is an
operation of mnch difficulty, attended
with great danger Th man who
breaks in mtVJt do it backward, as It
were He follow the movement
of the pori'iteter cf the great cisele.
headim: as t'u- - rattle ( , and by skin
arid - 'v for. e eirt first one and

c i i" " .'.'. !'e jets the clreum-'"''t-
,. :':,. ev.d the break

W tip: t ( quick'.-- at.d the awful
it :.c! ... i f i.uoUcucd aniuiuls ii!s- -

B A
Your Money in Soils of Evans Creek Valley

strawberries from acre rows 3 ft. apart.
One grower soH $110

less than 2 acres
16 tons pumpkins on

Soldbenfesto local store $97 beside i gtvmg qn-nU- g. of frutt .

from 40 hills raspberries and 8 Logan

Onfgrew 380 boxes Yellow Newton Apples on 2 acres young

$2.45 f. o. b. Med ford.- -

28 ixes Gravensteins from 1 tree sold $28 f. o. b. Woodv lie

four successive years sold: 1904,
225 Salway Peach Trees in

1300 boxes-1'')5- , 2300 boxes; 1906, 1300 boxes, 1907, 1000.

One Royal Ann Cherry, 16 years, picked 500 pounds 1907.

One D'Anjou Pear 7 years picked 6 boxes.

4 acres Ben Davis picked ?500 boxes.

You can get such results as these and better; come to me

andl wil tell you why.
lot and barn fornine-roo- house, largeYou can buy a new

12060 acres fine land 2 miles. $1000.

7 acres with 5 acres in alfalfa and berries with water $1000.

10 acres partly cleared and water right. $475.

50 acres fronting on Rogue River 1 mile from towc, $1000.

160 acres and three water rights, $5o per acre,

or irrigated lots, irrigated acres, or irrtgated farms close to station,

school and church.

Ben A.
WOODVILLE, ORE.

vSafe and
Is the Man with a good Bank Account By

systematically depositing his earnings each week, he ha

Something tor a rainy day
and is prepared for any emergency that may arise.
Are you one of the fortunates? We invite you to open
an account with us. B it small or great, you will
always receive courteous treatment

Interest on time deposit
If you have some surplus cash why not have it

earning you some interest? We pay interest on time
deposits.

Safety Deposit Soxes tor Rent
in which you can (tore your valuable paper and
treasures. You may liav need for just such an accom-
modation. Let us serve you,

CP. Banking

ORANGE
FRONT GRANTS

BUY YOUR

and you are of just you
order. We Rrow trees
cheap

-

American Woman In Carman Eyas.
American girls, whether born or

merely brot.cht IID In America vl.
denoe the re Independence of Judg- -

and same complete self re- - i

llaitco. It to fay whether this
is the rot:" of the education la tho
public seho.'!' uud colleges or tn tholr
freedom fro:, that of legal
nikl s.Ktlil . c:ieucy to which the
p'lit'.cr leviaod lu older coun-I'.rtuu-

trW-- s - In Berlin
I'eutsrue Bo

Qu ? n
Hero is ;i "character" given to a

servant on 'vlng her last
"The hearer t;s In my house a
"nr. less el. l months. During this

she h it ''. 'w it horsvlf diligent at
th-- ,;, '. fnidl in work,
ftll of hers,, prompt In excuses aud
honest when .erythJug was out of tho
way." a Tit-Bit-

riacer blank at the Courier office.
office.

work at Portland price at th
t.onner.

1N K
i

Lowell

Secure

Trust Co.

PASS, ORE.

TREES

Have you ever
a Sunset?

A beiurifuUy illustrated
monthly magazine of the wide-

awake West with fascinating
short Itone, picturesque personal
point-of-rie- w description of th
tn tinz development of th
Veit, and th romanoa and his-

tory of the wonderland of th
arth.

Ask your local new-ide- er
for current issue or send $1.50
roryeir'i lubscri prion. The book,
"Road of a Thousand Wondeca.

420 beautiful Western view m
four colon will ba mcladad

SUBSET MAGAZOT
LOO BWOBUM

taa raajioco a

CLEMENS
SELLS

BOOKS and DRUGS

TltKlCN!
TREKS FROM

i.HU DrJ.nLU M
viu nonauio ttiudiiy iiursuriGS

sure gettidg what
our for quality not

price.

GEO. H. PARKER, Agent

merit
f!.rrd

condition

Mat

"Charactsr."

situation:
been

ttnw- -

mlnd-- .

Job

seen

teres

AIL


